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lilt WEATHER.

f air ami warmer Sunday, prnluih- -

ly Monday.

Sdiioriat Comment
1
' Call 44f if sew faU !

' Kealwckiaa promptly. And if
j baea a news ilea. akoM il la
f fSSSM IMMt.

Since President Wilson , married
descendant of Pocahontas, he um-- i

the Indian wnr.l "Okrh" to K.

official cegrespnndencn, k mean "It
la so."

ouo--
Germanjr rtaima to have raptured

10,000 prisoners and the allira not
nly claim but (huw 17.000 already

'fat the wire cages and are being
"guarded with their own guna and
fed on their awn ration.

' oki' It ia rumored that Judge R. W.
Bingham, who will inherit $5,000,-00- 0

next Saturday from hia de-

ceased wife, will buy the Courier-Journa- l.

The Bowling Green News
published the reporj tfiia week.

The big British transport, Carpa-thi-

13,000 ton, ha been eonk by
German aubnumne off the Iruh

coaat. while bound thi way. No lei
of life reported. The Carpathia n
one, of the reacuw ships when t'ie
Titanic went down.

Another report comes thin tune
from Rusam by a wireless, that the
former rxar Wan executed on July 16.
after the discovery of a plot to re-

move him from the country. So many
conflicting report have been receiv-
ed that little credence can be given
te any of them.

Thomaa R. Underwood, who got P'cke.l up several mines of
Unit newspaper experience as a re-l- deign.

porter for the Kentuckian four or
five years ago, has been made city
editor of the Lexington Herald, on
vrhich paper he has been doing local
work ajnea completing course at
the State University. He ia a born
newwpaper man and one of the bright-

est in Kentucky.

FOLLOWING THE FLAG

. Kergt. T. T. Witifree and Robert
Winftre hnvr iirrived overseas.

t ...,... . , m t...ll............ v..f
lira. V ill H Forbes, has arrived over'
ear.

Capt. J. (i. Gailher. M. R. '., left yes- -

trrday with his wife and child for
Vickabtiht; "Mia. .From Uiere Dr.

tiaithcr will report fur aitive service,
'"- -- I

Attorney John Stilca h arranging
to go tra tratnutg camp at tne ureal
Lake early next month to take
course of training with a view or nsa l

ing fur a rohimutaion in the army.
Mr. Stiles is a veteran of the Spanish ,

American War.

Dr. Austin Bell, another of Hop- -
. ....... , !,.;..,- -.
suiavu- -a V" rihas given up his practice to enter the
service of hia country. He has beeu
commissioned a captain and will

report August 2 to Ft. Oglethorpe.,
Ga. Dr. Bell aaw active service in:
the Spanish American War as a sur
geon.

Capt. Gilmer M. Bell. Is here from
.1ri. nam nousion, irui, mo

Mr. and Mrs. John Harvey. He ia the
i.. it.. Imi. l.ilm.F M Bell.

of this city, and has been iin the reg- -

. ..!
UWI llllj
troubles. He enlisted as a privste
and successive promotions have ad--

vanced him to his present rank.

Rir..ul.. of Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Stroube, of Oak Grove.
who volunteered for service in the
mechanical drwrtmcnt, passed thel

i

oia

I...nam i'i i , " . - .
' ago, accomaiiicd him and

reported for training the

Rodman Meacham, who volunteer- -

' t J a month ago for service In the En- -

Corps of the United
Ary, has received nouce oi ap-

pointmrnt aa Captain, with orders

to report 87th a training!
eamp near Washington. Hehaaoaon
assigned a regiment which 4a
baring illpax....next monln for

.
ser- -

" vie oversai ' Ip services, were. tn
deret under tiui call of the) 'Govern

r'l far avpsrUac4 tnJttt, la
's wt.'A "

HE
-

ADED
iHUN

(By Aaaoriated Preaa.)

July 20. Loss of life

in ainking off fire yesterday
of the United Sulci Cruiser San Die-

go and caused the ahip'a destruction
ia atill tonight at the
Navy The announce-
ment wa made that 1138 men from
the ihtp have been landed. Unofficial
rrpcrts said there were 12."i0 men
aboard. If these estimatea are cor
rect tbe Iimm of life would not exceed
evenly two.

Kear Admiral Palmer, acting aec,
rclary of the tonight made
puhlir a detailed account of the de

!"'" ' Cruiser, but it add
ed nothing to previous reports of
survivors.

The belief that the San Dirgo was
a victim of a mine grow among naval
official after the commander of the
American patrol boat had reported
that the under hie command

AUSED THE SINKING OF THE

SAN DIEGO 30 OR 40 LIVES

LOST.

ty AMiated Preaa.)

Washington, July 2. Reports y

idiuwing live or six mines destroy
ed in the vicinity last night

the opinion of naval officers
(,ce that an enemy submarine was

t responsible for the sinking of the
Issn Diego. They say it was sunk by
'mines.

New York, July 20. Between
n,i frty portions lost their

vr iv the sinking ot tne can mego
yesterday, according to a semiofficial
- jtimate tonight

' .TILL PRESSING ON.

'Xnt .Americans ,nd French who
advanced an average of three miles
on a front of 25 miles Thursday.

.;.. ,i . ilk

nHiciiiK awivM.
and holding fust the plateau

southwest of Soisaons.
German reserves were hurried up

but could not check the victorious ad- -

ance.
The allied plunge south of Aisne,

" "
tvi an extreme depth of nearly six- -

'"" ''"' Buiancy. southeaat of
Solsaons.

The railroad from Soisaons I ha- -

teau Thierry is thus under direct
itlijl Am h i - lh vailrnMii litinir
from Courelles Longpont is cut.

Further south the allies are within
FFven miles of the only other rail- -

"' the Cermans ran rely upon to
"ov wppliea their forces along
he Marne from Chateau Thierry

irmnns.

points.

UNION CONGRESS TONIGHT.

The Union C. . Congress Wlll
meet In the Bible school room of
the Ninth Street Christian church
at o:io p. m.. July zi. a iuii at
tendance Is desired.

A call for 185 more while men
from Hopkins county s been receiv
tid for July 23 but only 119 remain.,. .I. .! II. I,n hum, one aim mese win an oe
wnt. The others will have to be
chosen after the new tejistrsnu are
classmeX , -

at Uuisville few dayal railroail communicauon me

ago and has Wen sent to the Great,""" '" '-- "' J''rtly.
Ukca tremnur school. Ilia cousin.' The allies advanced to an average

. .i... .i, u..i,,inr..l ....Mlriilh of about three miles all
.'v....

weeks
at same

lime.

rlneer States,
nis

July to

to pre-- j

to

Inland

navy,

craft
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to

to

to

at

JULY 21, 1918. Price 3 Cent

IN
SINKING OF THE SAN DIEGO

IS NOT VET CLEARED UP

Washington,

undetermined
Department.

MINES NOT A

OWE

strength-
ening

examination

REGISTRATION

HOPKINSVILLE, KENTUCKY, SUNDAY.

BIG SUCCESS

WAR SAVINGS STAMP DRIVE

YESTERDAY REPORTS SEV-ERA- L

DISTRICTS OVER

THE TOP.

The registration throughout the
county yesterday waa a notable suc
cess ao far as could be learned last
night. Everywhere everybody appar-
ently indicated his loyalty by coming
out and registering in compliance
with the instructions and regulations
laid down by the Council of Defense.

Everywhere there was a committee
of ladies to solicit the aale of War
Savings Stamps and no liner spirit
of loyalty, patriotism and devotion
to country waa ever shown by any
one than by these good women, who
labored long and earnestly yesterday
each one vying with the other as to
the kind of report aha would turn ip

To aid every section of the coun
ty in tbe registration and sale of
stamps, speakers were aenl to nearly
every school house in the county to
address the citiaens upon the necesai.
ty and purposes of the campaign and
to answer any questions in regard to
ame to get the matter clearly before

the public. With very few excep-
tions fine crowds were out to meet
these men who sacrificed their time
and business to go on these tours.
Fine audiences were at Fruit Hill,
Dogwood. Kelly, Crofton,, Parkers
Howell, Fairview, Newstead, Gracey.
liainbndge. etc. Many places had
nut been heard from last night.

Mm. Kolb received reports last
night of several places that had gone
above their quota and many more
are expected to do likewise. So far
100 names huve been enrolled on the
Limit Club roster and many others

re yet to come in. The committee
is expected to increase this list to 200
or 200. The drive will not let up till
the "shame" has been wiped from
the face of old Christian.

CHAMPION DISTRICT.

Kl.UorU iaat night would indicate
that VanCleve School District is the
champion district in the registration

land W. S. S. drive. There were less
thai 75 whites eligible to register
and everyone registered. The quo
ta for the district including the col-

ored people was 17,500 and tb
amount subscribed last n.glr.
over 110.000, and the district has
furnished ao far live Limit Club
members. Can any school district
bet it? Who'll be next.

Aasericaa League Quits.

(By Associated Press.)

Chicago. July 20. American Lea- -i. htttblin p.rkt W1 cloM tn,jr
gl,tea for the duration of the war. af- -

ter tomorrow's game, unless unexpec
ted developments occur, President
Johnson announced tonight.

In yesterday's class of draftees
they ranged from J. M. Sharber,
weighing 102 pounds to Lancie Fu-tre-

who looked as if he might weigh
300 pounds. They were both left un- -
ftil Mvt tlm H'hil rljtu una Milt K

exhausted.

Ceeh Makes Oeed start
"I See Jim have a new cin.W." "!

re right." "Is she ciierlenceIT" "I
aarmlse sv She started the first dny
by cvtniii; late,. and lUcn stklug for the
afternoon off."

David Arunsn was kiUad bj lbe
0g at Bif Cr, ty. ,

TOWARD :

FUI
THIRTY TWO

SELECIES
' ' ' ' .

FINE BODY OF YOUN GMEN WILL

CO TO CAMP TAYLOR TO-

MORROW.

Another detachment of aoldiera
wai chosen yesterday to be sent to
Camp Taylor on an early train to--

morrow morning.. Many of the men

r'' l4"w.tU" rtMnt,
iea 10 class eae. adoui j men re--
ported. Of the original list, one or
two were ill, some bad enlisted in
other bunches and there was one
slacker whose ' name has been called
time and again.'

When volunteers were called for
eight responded and 24 were select
ed, making 32 in the party.

Joe Perry Day was made captain
and Herbert Went Lieutenant of the
squad. The personnel is here given:

Albert Lloyd Oden.
Willie PrinceP
Nick A. Hopson,
Thoa.' Franklin. .

Ed Warner Tucker,
Thos. D. Oliver.
Everett Alexander,
John II Alder.
Luther C. Cornelius,
Jas. C. Spurlin. ,

Willie Pepper,
Wa. S. McCarrolU
Rufus Martin . --

Ernest Glenn Bagby,
Osley Deason.
t'ra Underwood,
Francis M. Love.
Robt Prince.
Herbert West,
Newton Stennett,
Wm. Lee Swain,
Claude Barnett,
Earl P. Brent,
Oscar A. Bryan,
Geo. C. Draper,
Joe P. Day.
One P. P'Pool.
Henry Clay Minor.
Herman Lacy Stamper,
Oscar L. Worsham,
Johnnie Coombs.
Huford E. Eaton.

LEWIS-MILLER- .

Mrs. Dagg Miller
announces the engagement of

her daughter
Rosalie

to
Mr. Yancey P. Lewis
of Birmingham, Ala.

The marriage to take place at an
rarly date.

Jesse Gray, aged 18, and Edna
Wilson, aged 15, were married at
Rineyville, Ky.

TROUBLES OF THE

V)

Thi enelneers 'serosa' tba water1
recooetrurtUig those that taw) beea
has got antes Is a dna, ajag ft take
fry U eats Lets sisse. .

r is.js a,s saws i.

L
-

OFFENSIVE

U E ENOUGH

COMPARED TO BATTLE THAT

FOCH PLANS THE PRESENT

BLOW IS BUT MINOR ONE.

Washington. July 20. War de-

partment officials expect the real
counter-offensiv- e againnt the Ger-

mans to be launched later in the
present year. This was d'isclosed to
members of the house military com-

mittee by (ieneral March, chief of
staft. who indicated that tne employ- -

jment of possibly eight American Hi- -

visions in the present double battle
on the front
would not affect materially plans to
hurl overwhelming man-powe- r into
the great struggle to come when the ,

effort to beat the enemy back off
r renin and Belgian son oegins.

It was made plain that the smash- -

j
ing attack of Franco-America- n forces
on the Aiane-Marn- e line is yet re- -
gardrd as only a minor operation in
comparison of what is to come. The

. i ,. i i .success ui inc unvv wunenfu yenier- -

dav bv General roch. however, has
already been startling. Otlicial re- -

ports from Paris tonight said that
'.17,000 pnsuneis and IICO guna had
'been csptured. The Berlin state- -

ment admitted French advances but
I ignored American participation and
j claimed 20,000 prisoners had been
j taken by the Germans in their drive
j launched lust Monday. Apparently
'the enemy commanders dure not ad-

mit to the German people that Amer-
ican armies are already fighting over
a long front and scoring repeated
successes over veteran German di-

visions.

KENTUCKY CASUALTIES.

Washington, July 19. Kentucki-an- s

in today's army casualty list:
Severely wounded: Privates Wil-

liam B. Lumeral, Princew; Claude M.
Scott, Maysville.

Marine casualty l.st : hid f
wounds received in action: Mckinley
Dvaton, Barboursville

ia
as follows:

Died from wounds: Corporal Bur-de- tt

M. Slave, of Stearns, and Private
Ray M. Prout. Newport.

Wounded severely: Sergeant Wil-

liam N. Work, Covington.
Marine casualty list:
Severely wounded in action: Serjt.

Thomas Duncan. Teaman; Corporal
Theodore J. Keller Lexington, and
Private Harvey L. Peono. Constance.

Missing action: Hugh F.
lender. Maysville.

ENGINEERS IN FRANCE

1-
-

are conslsntlv Vusr msklng' roads and
torn up shells, iters is mucr

Canadians like those yon Sue to

e'svs

i

HU MS DUO) ACROSS RIVER

BY VIOLENT

DEATH OF Q.

ROOSEVELT IS

CONFIRMED

AND HIS BROTHER. MAJ. TEDDY

ROOSEVELT, HAS BEEN

WOUNDED.

I Cy Associated I'resrl
0ster Way, N. V., July JO. Maj

Theodore Kocsevelt Jr., has ben
,Kt,(y wounded and Uken to a Par- -

hvp,tf arrl.rj ,,g to message
t0 his father from his daughter-in- -

!aw. Theodore Kooejvclt. Jr.

irrun-
Pans, July 20. The German avia-- j

tors have drooped a note into thel
Americsn aviation, camp continuing
the death of Lieut. Quentin Roone -

rlt.
-

INCIDENT OF
I

I

,

1 FIGHTING

By Associated Press.)

London, July. 20. How British
flying sr.uadron turned the table on
German airmen who had been bomb- -

the
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RUN
RETREAT

FLANK ATTACKS

(By Associated Press.)

July, The Germans
were violently attacked on right
flank and south of the Marne, says
the office statement tonight. They
have been compelled to retreat and

the The French bold the
entire southern bank of the Marne.

than twenty thousand prisoners
and more than four hundred guns
hsve been taken.

London, July No Germans re- -

main of the Marne except the
prisoners and the dead. This
sage sent by Reuter'a correspon-
dent to tVie French headquarters,

Saturday evening.
Maay Priseaers.

I With the American Army on the
Ar. nr and Marne Front. One Amer- -

unit, since Thursday, has taken
prisoners, including ninety-on- e

officers, another American unit
cn the northern front has Uken

j 61 prisoners, including thirty-tw- o

lofficers. Among the
!, coonel and majors all in one

WAR SUMMARY.

Out the news filtering through
Uhc clouds battle, ever the ensan- -
guined field between the Marne and
Soisaons. Micro came light twe sig--
ii (Want reports

The are thundering at the
gates Soiasona, scarcely mile and

half from the renter of the city,
while the Germans are retreating
across the Marne between Foaaoy
and Neuiseley.

Germsn reserves rushed up the
side of Soissons and Chateas

Thierry have alowed progress of
the Franco-Americsn- s, but nowhere
stopped it.

elteports of the German retreat
across the Marne come as conHrma- -

r.been withdrawn from the south bank
of the Marne without being noticed
UT

STUART HOSPITAL

Misa Leavell ia convalescing
after an operation for appendicitis.

Mrs. Clark, of Morton's Gap,
0erative patient, returned

yesterday.
Phil T. Roberts, of Gracey, baa re-

covered from an operation and re-

turned home yesterday.

ble task at while we went
celebrate good nights

Twelve white and iw

sent b Kopkms IssU
failej tod vers left

ing their acrodume related by Lieut tion of the succes of the far to
to'. A. Karnes of the Royal Air Force. north. The German forces south

"We hsd been giving the Hun a live - ' t ie r vr must be extricated quick-
ly time," the officer says, "bombing ;v if at all.

dumps, billets, communication French reports say the Germans
and towns nightly. When, there- - have been from south of the

wasnington. jui u. itrniucki- - fure, he bombed our aerodome two Marne, but it is probably the
in today a army casualty lift e rveniiiira in successions and complete-- - iint leallv a hurried retreat or.

of

of

in Bu

"
mm

by a lost
husky

a

a

was

is

ly upet all our arrangements, it was dered the German comand.
icenerully agreed he had scored one Marne to Rheima the
over us. Much as enterprise was French ami Italians days ago
admired, however, it was decided to jn retirement are advancing and

to check it. 'this is an indication of German re--
The plan evolved waa simple. The tirenient here too.

next day the British machines were I'.utmn troops north of Lake Garva
Mown over to a neighboring aerodome have ma le considerable gains In
where it was believed they would be local attacks.
safe from they started
off just dusk to reprisal wka lh Hoase Folks Get.

'"""We v' Undoti. July SO.-- Whil.

arrived at the enemy's lair."
admitting c.rt.m gain, the Brit--

.aid Lieut Barnea. "at most oppor- -
h "J " htun. moment, for a second relay of.r ter in the Aiane-Marn- e battle, Ger- -

his machines were just 'taxymg qrter. in today,across the ground to 'take off' in
" d"1 ,h ,nm ,hn"Ufl.re p,th. In our wildest dream, w.

; southwest of Soisaons. in the centerhad hoped such luck as this,.
of the line and northwest of Chan--

and every possible advantage was tak
Thierry have been repulsed.

en of it ' The German office adds, how-"- A
ifew bombs, drop-- ,
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. .u . ,.L.were awaiting ineir turn wl.itire to two and damaged

A...h- -, mar......... -
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flare path. Soma equally wcll-di-- I

reeled incendiary bombs set to
a large shed, and fun

'of the night
this time the of

I enemy sent
wards to bomb our own aero-

dome again, began return. As
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and hi ignorance of

fact of their aerodome, they were
with navigation lights full on,

thereby giving away in
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